
How to use guide
This guide has been put together so that health 
professionals can get the best out of the What 
Were We Thinking! app.

It’s free to download, so easy to use and packed full of 
features to help you support parents adjusting to life 
with a new baby.



Key app facts
Who is the app for?
New mums and dads, health professionals, 
grandparents and anyone supporting someone with a 
new baby can use the app both as a teaching and 
learning tool. Easy to navigate information is tailored to 
different user needs

When can it be used?
From pregnancy through to the first six months of life
with a baby, this app provides week-by-week 
knowledge, skills and reassurance to help app users
work through both the practical and personal aspects of
first-time parenting

What does the app offer?
Becoming a parent is one of the biggest jobs to take
on. It’s also one of the few jobs where there is little 
training. As parents navigate the highs and lows of a 
new world, this app guides them with straightforward 
and practical solutions in the palm of the hand

How was the app developed?
The app content is based on 10 years of research, 
clinical experience and wide consultation with new 
parents, child and family health nurses, clinical and 
health psychologists, general practitioners, 
paediatricians, lactation consultants, parenting 
educators and parents



Key app components

• 6 Key Themes

A New Reality

 In This Together

Crying, Settling, Sleeping

Your Needs

Every Baby is Different

Growth and Development

• 46 Topics

See next slide for full app Index list



A New Reality In This Together Crying, Settling, 

Sleeping

Your Needs Every Baby is 

Different

Growth and 

Development

The Birth Not Long to Go Your Tired Baby Setting Limits Labelling Your Baby When Your Baby is Awake

How is it Now? What You Need to Know Settling Your Baby Being Firm Creating a Family Routine More about Feed-Play-

Sleep

What am I Missing? Our New Family Helping Your Baby Sleep Taking a Breath Worrying Too Much The Help You Need

More About Losses and 

Gains

Everyone Needs Sleep Crying, Crying, Crying What to do if There is Not 

Enough Help

Supporting Your Baby’s 

Development

Sleeping Update

What Have you been 

Doing all Day?

Keeping it Nice Understanding Crying Having Mixed Feelings Your Baby is Growing

Worrying About Your Baby Teamwork More About Baby’s Sleep Leaving Your Baby with 

Someone Else

Your 4 Month Old

The Family You Grew Up 

In

More About Settling Your 

Baby

Routine and Your Baby’s 

Carers

Keeping Your Baby Safe

Your New Family Feed-Play-Sleep Going it Alone Helping Babies to have 

Structure in their Lives

Resettling Your Baby Games That Babies Enjoy 

w their Parents

Not All Crying is the Same



Different users

• The app is designed for a range of 
different users:
o Expecting parents

o New mums and dads

o Family and friends of new parents

o Child and family health professionals

• Different profiles offer personalised home 
screens

• Makes the tailored information easy-to-
navigate

Home Screen for 

health professionals



Different ways to learn and explore content

• Week-by-week information

• Videos for mums and dads

• Quizzes and worksheets

• Personal stories and experiences

• Practical activities

• Journal writing

• Links to further information

• Offers different learning styles

Video library

Parents can 

click on age 

button and 

go straight to 

their week

Search 

information 

by topic

Browse 

over 170 

activities
Journal activities

& thoughts

Extra Support 

is only a phone 

call away

Menu

Ideally the app is 

used Week-by-Week

Search function



Personal and practical solutions

• Personal and relationship topics for the parents

o Using new ideas and ways of thinking to help 
parents adjust to their new reality

o Help parents better understand and respond to 
changing relationship needs

• Practical solutions for the baby every week

o Managing unsettled infant behaviors like crying, 
settling and sleeping difficulties

o Support in establishing a Feed-Sleep-Play
routine



Easy to follow

• Simple to navigate

• Clearly presented information

• Easy to locate topics and content

• Essential knowledge, skill building and 
activities

• Trustworthy and reliable content

• Helps build confidence in new parents
week by week

Activities for each 

topic

Key Theme

Topic

Go Back button

Return to Home 

Screen

New Journal Entry

Search function

Trustworthy 

content

Share button



Easy to share

• The app helps parents, health professionals 
and other app users share content

• Share options include SMS, email and social
media

• Encourage parents to keep in touch with 
those close to them as they work through the 
information and activities

• Parents can share their journal or activity
results with you



Using the app in your practice setting

• Helps you find language to easily convey 
key concepts

• 26 week program to use sequentially or
based on topic area

• Available on tablet for group sessions or 
individual consultations

• Complete worksheets and quizzes with
instant tailored feedback

• Access and share content with parents 
and vice versa



How to download

iOS –Apple iTunes store

Compatibility: Requires iOS 7.0 or later. 
Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod 
touch.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/what-were-
we-thinking/id925235935?ls=1&mt=8

Android – GooglePlay store

Compatibility: Requires Android 4.1
and up

https://play.google.com/store/apps/detail 
s?id=com.x2damcreative.wwwt.android
&hl=en



Free resources

• Order or download free WWWT
resources for your service including:
o Smartphone postcard on quality stock

o Promotional materials – poster, 
infographic

o Images for social media and newsletters

• http://jeanhailes.org.au/what-were-we-
thinking/about/resources

• For orders over 100 please contact 
wwwthinking@jeanhailes.org.au

http://jeanhailes.org.au/what-were-we-
mailto:wwwthinking@jeanhailes.org.au


Professionally moderated blog 

• New parents share their unique experiences of life 
with a baby through personal blog posts

• Posts are responded to by WWWT trained child 
and family health nurses 

• Provides comfort, advice & timely reassurance 

• Peer group support learning 

• Links to further evidence-based strategies 

• Parenting subject matter experts

http://jeanhailes.org.au/what-were-we-thinking/

http://jeanhailes.org.au/what-were-we-thinking/


Yarning about parenthood and your bub

• Beautifully designed 25 page A5 booklet 
resource for first-time Indigenous parents

• Developed in consultation with Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander communities

• Available for download as a PDF resource or 
order as hard copies



Getting and staying in touch

• Subscribe to our WWWT newsletter 
jeanhailes.org.au/what-were-we-thinking/

• For further enquiries please contact

WWWT app and blog 
wwwthinking@jeanhailes.org.au

WWWT program and training
whatwerewethinking@monash.edu

mailto:wwwthinking@jeanhailes.org.au
mailto:whatwerewethinking@monash.edu
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